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Mr. McCARTHY. I think the hon. Minister of Rail-
ways has misunderstood the object of my hon. friend's
clause. It is a repetition of a clause in our present law,
with this addition, which I think we all accede to, that if
the railway companies do not redeem the ticket there will
be a penalty imposed on them, which will make it in the
interest of the railway company to obey the law. There is
no object in postponing the enactment of this amendment,
therefore, I hope the Minister of Railways will consent to its
being made a part of the Bill I have introduced.

Mr. POPE. If I saw that there was any necessity for it
I would consent; but I think the provisions of the present
Act are al] that are necessary. I would ask the hon. gentle-
man to withdraw it.

Mr. MULOCK. I will not withdraw that clause, because
I submit, with all respect, that no reason has been assigned
why I should do so. The Minister of Railways says he
does not know of any roason for this amendment. I do
know of such reasons. I have a letter in my desk at the
present moment from a prominent gentleman, stating what
his experience bas been on one of the largest lines of
Canada; and if the hon. gentleman was accustomed occasion-
ally to buy tickets and not use them, he would recognise
the necessity of such pressure as this being put on the rail-
way companies to compel them to carry out the spirit of
the law.

Amendment negatived ; Bill reported, and read the third
time and passed.

THE LAW OF EVIDENCE.

Mr. ROBERTSON (Hamilton) moved the second reading
of Bill (No. 3) for the further amendment of the Law of
Rvidence in Criminal Cases.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Explain.
Mr. ROBERTSON (Hamilton). I think it is hardly

worth while for me to take up the time of the House in
explaining the nature of this Bill, which bas been before
the House this Session. This Bill bas been printed since
the third or fourth day of the Session, and I am sure every
member who takes any interest in the business of the
House has made himseif perfectly familiar with it. In
general, the object of the Bill is to enable persons who
have doubts to affirm instead of taking the oath when cal-.
ed on to give evidence. We have in Ontario a law exactly
similar to this with respect to civil cases. And in England
the law embodied in this Bill has been in force in criminal
cases for a number of years, and bas been found to work
well; and according to the doctorine which was laid down
in the House a few evenings ago, that when laws have been
adopted in England and have been found to work success-
fully there, we cannot do better than act on the example
of the Mother Country, I cannot understand why there
should be any objection to this Bill. I believe that if a
man goes into the witness box for the purpose of giving
evidence, he will tell the truth; at all events, unless evi-
dence eau be brought to show that his reputation for vera-
city is such that he is not to be believed, bis evidence
should be taken.

'House divided.
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IBilh read the second time.

CONSOLLDATFID RMILWAY ÂCT, 1879.

On the erder for second reading cf Bill (No. 4) te amend
the Conriolidated Railway Pct, 1879, and the amendments
therete (Mr. MalTck).

Mr. POPE. I wouid ask my hon. friend to allow these
aendments te berofrred te the commission and tctwith-
draw the Bill.

Mr. MULOCK. I agree te the request of the hon. gen-
tleman.

Order discharged, and Bill withdrawn.

THE ANIMAL ONTAGIO S DISASES A T.

Mr. MULOCK moved second reading of Bill (No. 19)
te amend the Animal Contagions Diseases Act. me said:
The eouse wil remember that hast Session an Act was
nass8ed, in tituled: The Animal Contagions ])iseases A.ct. That
Act was passed rather hastily, after very littie discussion,
and it is nOt, therefore, unreasonable te find it is wanting in
semee respects. Turn te section 13, and yeo wihl find there
evidencos cf hasty legishation. It is the only section
which provides for oompensating the owners of catte
for animaLs saughtered o the publie interest. This sec-
tion prevides a seheme cf compensation, subject te some
verydenerous conditions, which, if net emplied with,
may prevent the owners cf cattie destroyed under
the Act from recovering sny compensation whatever
In the in tereosaof cattie owners and cf the country generally
it je advisable thatthis clasgicf property should b. better
protected thantit je. t j extremely disoouraging t the
farming community that w. should ailo ite remain on the
Statute-book a moment longer than e ne e dsary, a clause
which endangers the rightowf this kind cfroperty. This
sectiondoues endanger those righ, ify Bl dues nt -luth,
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